2022 Parish Council Survey

After reviewing the results from the Catholic Leadership Institute Survey, the Parish Council decided on one Priority for St. Edmunds; Evangelization. After much discussion, two goals were created to increase the Evangelization of our St. Edmunds Parish Family, and the Evangelization of our Ranchester/Dayton Community at large. We want your help and involvement in our next steps to reaching our goals. We want to be able to see St. Edmund’s Heart in our Community. Help us step into each other’s boats and better open our boat to others. Please fill out the Action Plan box with your ideas on how to reach the above goals. Thank you for your participation and prayers towards this process. Please return survey to Katelynn or the collection basket ASAP.

Goal 1: St. Edmunds will increase its church attendance/membership by 10% by specifically bringing back members of our fallen community. This will increase our evangelization by evangelizing to our fallen members and increase the faces we see at mass.

Goal 2: St. Edmunds will increase its community evangelization and community visibility by adding one new community engagement (e.g., donations, project involvement, participation in event, etc.) each year for the next three years.
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Some example ideas include participating in more outreach events, school events, helping different community organizations, etc.

Additional concerns, questions, or comments:

Please reach out to Katelynn or the Parish Council. Thank you!